
ISSUE tNon-candidate) ADVERTTSEM ENT
AGREEMENT FORM

l, Screen Strategies Media hereby request station time as follows: See Order for proposed
schedule and charges. See Invoice for actual schedule and charqes.

Check one:

I | }f ^':^tlll"licgtes 
a message relating to any political matter of national importance', by referring tc:(i) a legally qualified candidate for federal office; (2) an election to federal offi."; (3) a national lejislative

issue of public importance (e.g., health care legislation, IRS tax code, etc.); or (4) a political issue that is the
subject of controversy or discussion at the national level.

Ad does NOT communicate a message relating to any political matter of national irnportance (e.g., r,elates
only to a state or local issue).

Station time requested by:

Agency name: Screen Strategies Media

Address: 11150 Fairfax Blvd, Suite 50S. Fairfax, VA 22030

Phone number: 7 03-272-7300Contact: Rachael Jones
Email:

Name of advertiser/sponsor (list entity's full legal name as disclosed to the Federal Election Commission ffrr,r federalcommitteesl with no acronyms; name must match the sponsorship rD in ad):

Name: Invest in Washington Now

Address: 603 stewart St ste 819, seattle, wA 98101

Phone number: 206-218-7194 
| Email:

station is authorized to announce the time as paid for by such person or entity.
List ALL chief executive officers, members of the executive committee and the board of directors or othergoverning group(s) of the advertiser/sponsor (Use separate page if necessary.):
Heather Winer - Director
Phillip Lloyd - Treasurer

By signing below, advertiser/sponsor represents that those listed above are the only executive officers, membe.:; of theexecutive committee and board of directors or other governing group(s).

lf ad refers to a federal candidate(s) or federal election, list ALL of the following:

Name(s) of every candidate referred to:

office(s) sought by such candidate(s) (no acronyms or abbreviations):

Date of election:

!l",l1tl*-"tify EVERy poritical matter,of national importance referred to in thead (no acronyms); use separate page if necessarv:
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THls sTATloN DoEs Nor DlscRlMlNATE oR pERMrr DrscRrMrNATroN oN THE BAsrs oF RA.E oR ETH;rcrryIN THE PLACEMENT OF ADVERTISING.

The advertiser/sponsor agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the station fgr gny damages or liability, includinc reasonableattorney's fees' which may arise from the broadcast of the above-requested aduertisemJnt(s). For the above-rer;uestedad(s), the advertiser/sponsor also agrees to prepare a script, transcript or tape, which will be delivered to the st:rtion by thelog deadlines outlined in the statioi! disclosure statement.

Advertiser/Sponsor Station Representative
.hSignature: /W"k=-.

Name: Kyle Osterhout

Date of Request to Purchase Ad Time: 2l}612021r Date of Station Agreement to Sell Time: 4 / .; t^ ! : I2 ,j i
E- _ .6_l +JIFvAl
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Ad submitted to station? lXl Vu, [-*-l *" Date ad rerceived: 

- 
.;r-1A5"^ltt"t.l*

Note: Must have separate PB-19 forms for each version of the ad (i.e., for every ad with differing copy).

lf only one officer, executive committee member or director is listed above, station shoulr] ask the advertis;erlsponsorin writing if there are any other officers, executive committee members or directors, maintain relcords of inquiry andupdate this form if additional officers, members or directors are provicied.

Disposition:

DlJ Accepted

| | Accepted lN PART (e.g., ad not received to determine content)*

| | Rejected - provide reason:

*Upload partially accepted form, then promptly upload updated final form when complete.

Date and nature of follow-ups, if any:

Contract #:
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Station Call l_etterc:

Station Location:
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4u.r:H-
Date Rece iveci,/Requested :
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) {t5;c I Run Start and End Dates:
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.""ffi;ffito the oPlF or use this space to document schedule of ti.n" frr.n.rua, when spots actually aired, the rates charged
:#Ji:.'rT,:il1ilH,?"T'jf:3J::H1.1:,i:::r.*!i:lti1e 1nd 

reasons ror anv make-soods or rerbates) orattach separatelv' lf station will not upload ir'u u.,uut ti.;; il;, aired untir un inuoi.""3#:::"?J.:ff:::f:tff:ttcontact person who can provide that information immediut"ty r-houta u. pru.ua i"-,tiu ,,r.,r., and Disclosures,, folderin the OPIF.


